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TO HANDLE CROPS

FROM FIELD TO SHIP

WHEAT FARMERS LEASE PORT-

LAND DOCK EEGIN RICE'

CULTURE AT STAYTON.

Portland April 11 Wheat growers
of 28 counties of the Pacific North-
west, 13 in Oregon, 6 in Idahoand 9

in Washington, members of the
Farmers' Union, have secured a lease
on Columbia Dock No. 1, for the sea-

son and propose to handle their crop
from the field to the ships taking it
to foreign markets.

The purpose of the move is 'not
solely to handle the grain of the
members but to make a profit! out of
the traffic. Purchases of grain will
be made in the wheat belt Just asi in-

dividual firms buy It and plans are
being made for the Incorporation of
a transportation company. Sales of
wheat will be made on , the dock,
terms being fob Portland.-- '

Rice in Oregon may soon become
an accomplished fact for experiments
have been undertaken on a tract of
irrigated land at Stavton. where a
dozen varieties of rice will be plant-

ed as soon as the land can be gotten
into condition. The work is in charge
of Charles Chambliss, a government
expert in rice culture. About ten
acres will be used experimentally,
use of the tract having been given
by the owners of the property. The
land will be seeded at once and irri-

gated throughout its. growing season.
Receipts of livestock at the Port-

land yards for the first three months
of the year show great gains over
the corresponding period of last
year. Totals were, Cattle1 7936, sheep
25.018, hogs 6982, The increase over
the first quarter of 1910 is: Cattle,
247; sheep, 20,028; hogs, 2053.

The Breeders' Spring sale of blood-

ed horses will be held in Portland
April 18-2- There promises to be a
large showing of fine horses and some
pure bred cattle will also be offered.
Oregon, Montana, , California, Iowa
and Kentucky are among the,states
to be represented at the coming sale.l

Klamath county , has set what ap-

pears to be a new egg record. Harry
Caden had 15 ordinary hens that laid
256 eggs last month. Six of the hens
are and did not begin to lay
until after the first week of the
month.

Good printing? Get it here.

Cent a word single Insertion, 1

cents a word 2 Insertions. Special
rates by month and year.

LOST.

Woolen Horse Blanket in south part
of Enterprise Saturday night. Reward
for return to this' office. Jacob
Bauer. . 93btf

TO RENT.
160 acre farm, 3 miles from town. In-

quire of A. P. Poley or H. T. Mitch
ell- -

MONEY TO LOAN

State Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
P. Rusk, Attjr. State Land B'd. Joseph

FOR SALE.
Eggs, single comb Brown Leghorn
end Rhode Island Reds, pure bred
stock. $1.50 for 15. L. E. Jordan, En
terprlse. 98b4

See O. W. Franklin for full blood
Barred Plymouth Rock settings. 92tf

Work team, well broke, for sale at
low price for cash.-On- e of the hors-
es worth the price asked. Inquire
at this office. 92a6

S. C. Rhode Island Eed Eggs. $1 fo
16. C. J Sanford, Enterprise. 88b8

Matched team of horses. Well broke
and true to pi ill. See Carl Roe or
W.' I. Calvta, Enterprise, Ore. 83btf

I wtllaeQ all or any of my town prop '

ty at reasonable prices. W. W.
Znrcher, Enterprise, Ore.eon. 40btf

Sec. I. 3 N 44640 A. S E Vi sec.
. W NW sec. 23,SV4 SW

. 14, 3 S 46280 A.
i"4btf J. S. Cook; Bums. Ore.
Seed Oats that will grow. Don't you
know oats play out? Get Selected,
Tested Swedish Regenerated. 'Charles
Down, Joseph. 88a8

Good sorrel gelding, 9 years old, wt
1200 pounds. Sound. Broke to all har-
ness. Good set of heavy work harn-
ess with collar and pads.

C. S. BRADLEY,

Sai Enterprise, Ore.

MAY INSTALL ELECTRIC
PLANT IN CANYON.

County Surveyor Rudd has finish-
ed a preliminary survey for P. D.
McCully and Ed Rumble on their
land along the Wallowa river be-

tween Minam and Rondowa for a
water power. He found that between
800 and 1000 horsepower can be de-- j

veloped at an expense of from forty
to fifty thousand dollars. The plan
is to instal an electric plant and
supply Elgin and Imbler with light
and power

WALLOWA CANT HOLD
TRACK MEET IN MAY.

Principal H. K. Shirk has been
notified that the track meet In May
can't be held at Wallowa on ac-

count of not being able to get the
grounds ready In time. There is no
fence around the Wallowa grounds.
The track meet will be held either
at Joseph or Enterprise.

Two Hill Ranches

Sold To Newcomers

South Dakota Woman Buys Frank

Zumwalt Farm Trout

Creek Bargain.

Mrs. Myrtle Dupree, who came here
a few months ago froui Phillips, South
Dakota, has bought the Frank Zum-

walt place of 160 acres, 15 miles
northeast of. this city, for $2500. It
is considered a splendid buy at the
price. There are 40 acres under cul-

tivation and two good springs on
the place. Sirs. Dupree's father, O.

H. Warner, has taken up a homestead
near his daughter's ranch. The deals
were made by the Payne & Sheets
agency.

Trout Creek Bargain.
The D. M. Young ranch of 160 ac

res, on Trout Creek six miles north
of town, has been sold by the Jordan
and Pace agency to D. C Cooley,
recently from Vancouver, Wash. The
deal is a big bargain for the pur
chaser, as the. ranch consists of 160

acres, well watered and with 60 ac-

res In cultivation.

IDAHO AND WASHINGTON
TAKE O. A. C. ENGINEERS.

Corvallis, April 7 A. H. Schmidt,
of The Dalles, Wasco county, who
graduated from the civil engineering
course at the Oregon Agricultural CoN

lege last June, has been transferred
by the Warren Construction company
from work In Corvallis to Twin Falls,
Idaho.

A. S.'Hall, an '04 electrical course
graduate from Cleoue, Multnomah
county, who went to the Pacific Pow-

er and Light company at Rood River
from the superlntendency of the Hllls--bor- o

City Water &. Light company
last year, haa recently been made gen-

eral manager of the Hood River com-pany- s

business in White Salmon, Mos-te- r

and Hood River.

" Charles Miller of La Grande is a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Roe at
Mountain View Fruit farm.

PROGRAM WALLOWA COUNTY
TEACHER8' ASSOCIATION

The following ' program has been
prepared for the meeting of Wallowa
County Teachers' association to be
held at Wallowa, Saturday, April 15,
1911, beginning at 9:15 a. m.
Music, Wallowa High 8chool.

In School Work," Supt,
J. C. Conley, Enterprise.

Paper, "Primary Reading," Miss Ol
ga Post, Wallowa.

"Current History," Max Wilson, Joseph
Music. Wallowa High School.
"Industrial Education," H. K. Shirk,

Enterprise.
"Why Latin Is In High School," H

H. Branson, Wallowa.

CHURCH, 8ERVICES.
Christian: Services as usual next

Sunday.
Methodist: At both services the

pastor will preach on them 39. approp
riate to Easter. There will be spec
ial music' 'Everybody cordially Invit
ed. The evening service will be at
8 o'clock instead of 7:30 as hereto
fore.

' STALLION FOR SALE.

Having sold my brood mares and
part of my farm I will sell my fine
Belgian Clyde stallion very cheap or
will trade for stock.

F. H. LANPHEAR, '

b2 Joseph, Ore,

ENTERPRISE SHOWS

WONDERFUL GROWTH
'

POPULATION GAIN IS 214 PER CENT OTHER TOWNS OF WAL-LOW- A

COUNTY AISC MAKE RAPID 8TRIDE8

FIGURES ON OREGON CITIES.

The census bureau has announced i

the ' population of the cities and i

towns of Oregon. In the list of 165 J

Enterprise stands number 37 with a
population of 1242, ai gain of 846 over
1900 or 214 per cent. Wallowa ft.

the second town In size in this coun j

ty with 793 people and Joseph, has
729. Following Is the population of
the four incorporated places la this
county at. this census and the' one
ten years ago;-

1910 1900 Gain
Enterprise 1242 396 84jSt.
Wallowa .. 793 243 5ii0

Joseph 729 237 .492

Lostine 230 i

Union towns gained even R.av..r Hill
the county as whole did not. La iOxiuI.Mo....

Grande's4843 does her full and; Rust Side...

'Rowland...

then some one would guess to look
at the town, which does not look j

its size. Pendleton with fewer people!
looks larger. Here are the ' Union j

towns: .

1910 .1900 Gain
La Grande 4843 2991 1852

Union 1483 .937

Elgin 1120 603 617
North Powder 455

Cove 439

Summervllle 237

Island City 166

Portland, the metropolis, ls of course'
far in the lead. Salem is second In
size, Astoria third, Eugene fourth and
Medford fifth. Baker, the largest city
In Eastern Oregon, ranks sixth in the
state. There are nine cities about La
Grande's size Corvallis, Oregon City,
Roseburg, Ashland, Albany, St. Johns,
The Dalles, Pendleton and La Grande.
Here are the towns of the state
grouped by counties, In addition ' to
the Wallowa and Union counties

given : ,

Baker.
Baker City .... .... 6742

Bourne ...... ..- 77
Copperfteld .... .. 257

Greenhorn 28

Haines 423

Halfway' .... 186

Huntington 680

Richland 334

Sumpter '. 643

Whitney 55

Benton.
Corvallis 4552

Philomath 505

Clackamas.
Barlow ; 69

Canby . .. .. 587

Estacada .... 425

Milwaukle 860

Oregon City.. .. 4287

REAL ESTATE

J. W. Isley to Bessie Isley, lot 9,

blk 7, Jennings add Wallowa. $1.

Aaron Wade to R. F. Stubblefteld,
sw nw, nw sw sec 13, 2s-4- 4. $1.

Grace Longfellow to N. C. Longfel-

low, lot 5, blk 15, Joseph. $1.
Oscar Garner to Geo. Palmer Lum-

ber Co., se sec 15, 4n-4-1. $1.

John McDonald to J. H. McElroy,
lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, blk 20, McDon-

ald add Wallowa. $1.

E. A. Bishop to John McDonald,
lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, blk 20, McDon-

ald add Wallowa. SI.
John McDonald to A. C. Smith,

nw, sne; nw se, sec 32, 2n-4- also
tract In sec 31, 2n-4- containing 294

acres. $1.
Georgia Nottingham to Harry Not-

tingham, b1 sec 3, 2s-4- except; 10

acre tract in nw cor. $21,700.

U. S. to John N. Anderson, lot 4,

sw nw, sec. 6, lot and se ne, sec 6,

ln-4- Certificate.
U. S. to Robert W. Anderson, lota

2 and 6, sw ne and se nw, sec 6, ln-4-

Certificate.
F. H. Lanpbear to Walter Boner,

strip to establish a permanent boun-

dary line between ne and sw, sec
31, 2s-4- ' Q. C. $1.

C. B. Boner to Walter Boner, strip
,3 ft wide on w line of nw, sec 31, 2s-4-

for a ditch. Right of way deed.
$1.

C. A. Loosley'to E. D. Hurrle, w

tenw, wbw, sec 24, ls-4- $1.
State of Oregon to Loula Olsen

Enestvedt, lot 2, 7 and 10, sec 3,
2s-4- $505.

Oiwpro
Willamette

Clatsop.
Astoria....
New Astoria.
SeiiMde.... .
'.Vm ronton
West Seaside

Columbia,
Clatsknnte
(ioblo

627

327

9599
957

1121

339
149

747

329
Uoi'ltou 347
KiiJnic-r...-. 1309

Helens. 74?
WrnoLla... 69

Coot
B ilidon.'. .. 1803

149

1398

252
Rmpire City 147

ManJifiold ... 2980
Myrtle Point 836
North Bend 2078

Crook
Lend E36

.Madras '364
640Lnidb,w .. 49

county
It a

Justice

....

a

12C

1042

Curry.
Gold Boach 164

Douglas.
Canyonvllle 149

Dialu 335

Gardiner .... 391

Glendale 646
Myrtle Creek. 429

Oakland .... 467

Riddles .... 187

Roseburg. . . . 4738

Yoncalla 233

Gilliam.
Arlington.. . 317

Condon.... 1009
Lone Beach. 70

Grant.
Austin 144

Canyon-Xit- . 364

Granite .... 89

John Day . . , 258

Long Creek . 86

Monument .. 119

Prairie City. 348

Harney.
Burns.... 904

Drewsey 82

Harney.. 68

Hood River.
Hood River 2331

'Jackson.
Ashland 5020
Ce tval .Point 761

Gold Hill.... 423

(Continued on last page.)

TRANSFERS

State of Oregon to Louis Olsen
Enestvedt, lota 14, 15, 16, 19, 20 and
21, sec 34, ls-4-3. .$220.85.

U. S. to O I. Ratcllff, se sw sec
6, no nw sec 7, ls-4- 5. Pre. Pat.

U. S. to W. C. Spencer, se nw, e
sw sec 20, ne nw sec 29, ln-4-

Pre. Pat.
J. C. Lawrence to Chas. F. Cowan,

lot 2, sec 12, 2s-4- 3. $1.

U. S. to F. A. Gaylord, 157.295 ac
res in sec 32, 3a-4- Patent.

Erastus Hanson to W. P. Craig,
100 acres in sec 7, 2a-4- 5. $ 1O00.

Sylvester Tlppett to S. V. Davln,
et ai, sse, ne se sec 29, sw w sec
28, 3n-4- $3000.

Arthur Miller to B. B. Oliver, three
tracts, 9 acres, in sec 34, 2n-4- 2.

$2550.
U. S. to Loula O. Enestvedt, lot

5 sec 34, la-4- Pat.
U, S. to Loula Olsen Enestvedt, w

Vine, sec 34, ls-4- Pat.
U. S. to Carolina S. Olsen, lot

10, sec 34, ls-4-3. Pat.
U. S. to Tracy C. Strohecker, n'4

r.o, ae ne, ne ae, aec 34, 2n-4- Pat.
Mnry A. Mitchell to J. M. Mitchell,

und tnt In se sec 29, sw sec 28,

2s, 4.'. fl.
II. E. Merryman to Fred S. Ashley,

lot 1, oik 4, lot 1, blk 6, Troy. $175.

Richard Myera to Ida S. Edwards,
lots 6 and 7, blk B, I lora. $200j

U, S. to Jacob fro 1th, ae bw, lot
4, sec 30, lot 1 ker 31, 6n-4- Pat.

V. 8. toAnderaon WiUon, wnw
aec 2S, '4ne aec 29, 3n-4- 1. Patent.

ELK MOUNTAIN.
Elk Mountain, April 11 More) than

one inch of snow fell here last night.
Walter Boith, deputy tax assessor,

was making hist assessment here dur-
ing the week.

Thomas Bales has moved to the
Sam Baker place which he recently
purchased from Mr. Baker.

Neal Baker was over from Swamp
Creek Sunday.

Mr. Cunningham was up from Jo-

seph Creek Saturday.
Fred McFetrldge was out Tuesday

looking after his sheep.
William Meltzler Is erecting a

house on his. homestead.

WANTED J. H. DOBBIN TO
GO TO WASHINGTON.

The National Association of Wool-growe-

selected Hon. J. H. Dobbin
of this county to represent Oregon
woolgrowers at Washington during
the pending tariff legislation, but
private business interests prevented
his accepting the duty.

Many Breaking Sod

In Chapman District

Ground Still Damp But Rain Would

Be Beneficial Local -

News Items.

Chapman District, April 11 Theo-
dore Bright of Lostine Is breaking
sod for E. A. Crossler. Breaking sod
is still the main work here; not many
plowing old ground yet. Although the
ground is still damp a good rain would
be beneficial. '

Most of the neighbors have been
busy planting their early gardens.

Eva Wilson, who was staying with
her sister, Mrs. J. J. Chapman, has
gone to Lostine to stay with her
father, Mr. Bridwell.

Mies Dora McCubbins Id staying
with Mrs. Anna Hlggins for an In
definite time.

W. A. Elmer of this vicinity ship
ped some seed potatoes last week to
J.VE. Woods of Summervllle.

Roy Hartley has been visiting his
brother, A. E. Hartley, also some of
his old time friends and neighbors.

Mrs. J. J, Chapman has been keep
ing her sister, May Cray's children
until the scarlet fever scare dies
dowq In Enterprise.

J. C. Hlggins is going to put in
some net wire fencing which will Im
prove the looks of his farm.

E. A. Crossler made a business
trip to Wallowa one day this week.

HORSE 8HOW AT JOSEPH
THI8 YEAR ON MAY 13,

The annual Horse Show will be
held at Joseph this year on Satur-
day, May 13. Enterprise will not
hold a show this spring but will
help in every way possible to make
the Joseph show the best ever put
led off in the county.

LAND OFFICE FILING8.
From' La Grande Star.

Neal Baker of Enterprise filed
timber and stone application! Monday,

Benj. F. Ownbey and Murray M.

Brow of Enterprise and Clyde Tay
lor of Grossman filed homestead ap
plications, Monday.

Notice of Eighth Grade, Examination,
Notice is hereby given that the reg

ular Eighth Grade Examination will
be held in the seial school districts
May 1112, 1911.

Teachers should report names of ap
plicants to this office at once.

State Superintendent L. R. Alder
man has made a ruling that In dis-

tricts where school haa closed the
examinations may be' held without the
teacher being present.

Respectfully,
J. C. CONLEY,

Supt. of School.
Ik) terprlse, Oregon, April 4, 1911. 33c4

Judge D. B. Reavls Is reported
slightly better this, Thursday, morn
lng. All of the children are here ex
cept William. James; and Joseph,' Reav
ls of Walla Walla, Albert of Hood
River and Mrs. W. I. Dish man of Port
land came In Tuesday to be with
their father during his serious 111

ness.
Rod McCrae, the genial landlord of

Hotel McCrae at Wallowa, who was
here the latter part of last week,
has let the contract for a three-stor-y

brick addition to his hotel. It
will bring; the building out to the
street line and add a number of
first class sleeping rooms besides
giving a larger office and lobby.

I I IEST HOM

RULE AMENDMENT

JUDGE KNOWLES DECIDES AD-

VERSELY TO LICENSE IN

J08EPH CA8E.

The first case in the state under
the Home Rule amendment
was heard in this city before Judge
J. W. Knowles Wednesday afternoon.
E. T. Schleur, who was granted a
license by the Joseph council to sell
liquors, was arrested and fined $50 in
a Justice court there. The case was
appealed but was heard on its merits
from the beginning in the circuit
court yesterday. It was a jury trial.
The defense was based on the city
charter of Joseph giving the council
right to license and regulate the; sale
of liquors, and on the Home Rule
amendment adopted at the last gen-

eral election.
The Jury found the defendant guilty

and he was fined $50. The case will
be taken to the Supreme court at
once. In his decision. Judge Knowles
after citing the Joseph charter, the
Home Rule amendment, and elec
tions of 1906, 1908 and 1910 by which
the local option law was made ap-

plicable to this county, said:
The record further shows that the

City of Joseph as a city has never
voted upon the question of prohibit
ion In said city. The questions aris
ing upon this record are:

First, Did the City of Joseph have
the power to license the defendant
to sell intoxicating liquors within
the limits of said city, under said
Constitutional Amendment and, ,

Secondly, Did said city have such
power without first submitting the
question of prohibition to a vote of
the people of said city.

It Is well settled in this state that
la the construction of a statute, the
cardinal point Is to ascertain the In
tention of the law-mak- and this in
tention must be determined from the
language used, taking-th- words in
their plain, natural and obvious sig-

nification. Ankeny vs Multnomah co-

unty,. 4 Ore. 271. Kamer vs Culatsop
county, 6 Ore. 238. State ex rel. vs
Simon, 20 Ore. 365. City of Portland
ve Meyer, 32 Ore. 368. Dutre vs Ladd
50 Ore. 120.

In the case of State ex rel vs
Simon, supra, the opinion of the Su-

preme Court, among others things
says: .

Courts must not, even in order to
give effect to what they may; suppose
to be the intention of the legislature
put upon a statute) a construction not
supported by the words, even although
the consequences should be, to defeat
the object of the act. This 1 a case,
It would aeem, where the legislature
has omitted by mistake or otherwise
to make the necessary provisions to
carry out Its intention, but we can
not by construction supply' these omis- - '

slons. As was said by J. Davis, "It
U always competent for the legislature
to ipeuk clearly and without equivo-
cation, and it is safer for the Judi-
cial department to follow the plain
and obvious meaning of an act, rath
er than to speculate upon what might
have been the views of the legisla-
ture in the emergency which may have
arisen."

Also in the case of Dutre va Ladd,
50 Ore. 123. the court speaking by
King, Com., says:

"When the language is clear, we
have no discretion but to adopt the
meaning which it imports." .

Now under the Amendment of the
Constitution above quoted every town
city or municipality is given "the ex-

clusive power to license, regulate,
control or to suppress or to pro-

hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors:
but such municipality shall within its
limits be subject to the provisions
of the local option law of the State
of Oregon

Lexicographers define the word "sub
joct" as meaning "to make liable,"
"to bring under the control or action
of," "to make subservient."

I believe that the only reasonable
construction that can be placed upon
the above constitutional amendment
U that wJiere the local option law Is
In

(
force in a county by a vote of

the people of such county, that
towns, cities and municipalities do
not have the right to license the
solo of intoxicating liquors within the
corporate limits of said town, munici-
pality or city.

In the case of Scott vs Ford, 62

Ore. 288, the Supreme Court of this
state says, in Its opinion:

(Continued P1 t)


